
d.v.lopm.ne atranq.m.nts (subj.ct to su~n requlations ot

review procedures as tn. aq.ncy considers a~~ro~tiate)

with otnQr Fed.rat aq.neies, units of State· or local

.nt.r into coo~.rstiv. res.arcn and

governm.nt,

to

industrial organizations (including

6 corporations, ~artnersni~s and limited partnersni~s),

7 public and ~rivate foundations, non-profit otganizations

8 (inclUding universities), or other persons (including

9 licensees of inventions owned by the Fed.ral agency) 1

lO and

II " (a) to neqotiate licensing agr.em.nts under

12 section 207 of tit~e 35, ~~ited Ststes Cod., or otner

13 3uthorities for '.o'lernment-ownea inventions mad. at tne

14 laboratory and other inventions of Federal employees

lS that ~3Y be voluntarily assigned to tne aovernment.

16 " (2) 'Jnder arrangementS entered into pursuant to

17 parsgraph (1)', a laboratory ::tay--

"(;0.) acce~t fundS, services, and pro~erty from

19 collaborating ~arties and prOVide services and property

20 to collaboratinq partieS1

2l

22

23

".cal grant or agree S8 ~grant~,i advance to a
, lPf( C~I/ I(J/J} f-

collabont:inq ~uty ?at~:'ItllliC,fn'ftS', assignments, or

opt~o_ ther.to, IN tId'It i!'lvention ~ade ':Jy a :'ederal

24

2S

26

employ•• und.r the ~n~N)e~nt,

tne Federal agency ~f)tlF1Jl?~J. appro;lr i

. to -

such rights as



"(0) to the ex~ent consistent wi~h any applicable

." le1 waive", in whole or in part, any right of

ownership ~h~ch the Government may have under any other

statute to ~ny inventions made by a collaborating parey

the

fotmer

iJ't'lde r

Ot

"arty

employeespermit

or emplOY" of a colla~orating

agency requirements,

$ arrangement~ and

Ei

7

8 employees of ehe laboratoty to participate in effotts to

9 commetcialize inventions they made while in the service

10 of the Un~ted States.

11 " ( 31 each agency shall maintain a record of all

12 agreements entered into undet this section.

"(b1 OEFISITION.-- .),s used intitis section, the tetm--

E'ederal laboratories :Ind. one or more non-Federal parties

undet which the ~overnment provides personnel, services,

between" one

research

•

moreor

developmentand"(1) 'coooerative
~e..-<!/F·
_~ A~~~eans any agreement

l3

14

15

16

11

l8 facilities, equipment, or other resources (but not funds

19 to non-E'ederal parties) and the non-E'ederal parties

20 provide funds, gersonnel, services, facilities,

21 eqUipment, or other resources toward the conduct of

. fJ-26

22 specified research or development efforts which are

23 consit4lipt with t:te "dS$ICtfS of the agency, except

24 t.rmdo~s ~~ Jpc'~~ a procurement contract

25 cooperative :lgreeftr!!~ ttl" fAose ':er:ns· are used




